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Synopsis 
The work reported m tlus Thesis comprises of 1) fabncation of Balle-Flygare microwave 
spectrometer, 2) rotational spectroscopic and ab tnttzo studies of several weakly bound 
H2S complexes and 3) definition and detemnation of 'Hydrogen bond radii' for different 
H-bond donors A Pulsed Nozzle FT Microwave spectrometer, havlng a spectral range of 
2 0-26.5 GHz, has been fabricated in our laboratory for the studies of weakly bound 
complexes Ths  spectrometer is not commercially avalable. The spectrometer consists 
of a Fabry-Perot cavity, pumping systems for the evacuation of the cavity, and 
microwave electronics for the polarization of the molecules and detection of the signal 
The molecules of interest mixed mth a carner gas are expanded supersonically into the 
cavity to form weakly bound complexes. The microwave circult is used to detect the 
transition between rotational energy levels of complexes The typical lme width of the 
spectrum observed in tJxs spectrometer is -2 8 kHz The spectrometer is sensitive 
enough to see the 180cs (natural abundance is 0 2%) signal after averagrng only 10 gas 
pulses Ths  spectrometer is being used routinely to study the rotational spectra of 
different weakly bound complexes A systematic study on several H2S complexes has 
been started m our laboratory, as the expenmental data for H2S complexes are scarce In 
th~s  work, specifically &-H2S and Ar-(H2S)2 complexes have been investigated 
Prelimnary results on Ar-H20-HzS along with the ab znztto results of this tnmer and the 
corresponding dmer H20-H2S are also presented 
To the best of our knowledge Ar-H2S is the only complex to show anomalous 
isotope effect of rotational constant. &-H2S shows a normal isotope effect What 
should be the isotope effect m case of Ar2-H2S3 TO address this question along wlth 
some other questions, the rotational spectrum and structure of Ar2-H2S complex and its 
HDS and D2S isotopomers have been studied The equilibrium structure has heavy-atom 
Czv symmetry with the two Ar atoms indistinguishable and H2S freely rotating as evinced 
by the fact that asymrnetnc top energy levels with K, = odd levels are missing The 
rotational constants for the parent isotopomer are: A = 1733 098(1) MHz, B = 
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1617 6570(5) MHz and C = 830 2755(3) MHz Unlike the Ar-H2S complex, the Ar2-H2S 
does not show an anomalous isotop~c shft in rotational constants on deuterium 
substitution The Ar-Ar and Ar-c m H2S distances are determined to be 3 820 and 
4 105 A, respectively The A rotational constants for A.Q-H~S/HDS/D~S isotopomers are 
very close to each other and to the B constant of fi-ee AT2, mdlcatmg that H2S does not 
contribute to the moment of inertia about a axis Ab znztzo calculahons at MP2 level wlth 
aug-cc-pVQZ basis set lead to a C2, m u m  structure urlth the Ar-Ar lme perpendicular 
to the H-H line and the S away from AQ Single point CCSD(T)/aug-cc-pVTZ 
calculabons gve  a bindng energy of 174 cm-' after correcting for both basis set 
superposibon error and zero point energy Potenhal energy scans point out that the 
bamer for internal rotation of H2S about its b axis is only 10 cm-' and it is below the zero 
pomt energy (13 5 cm-') m this torsional degree of fieedom Internal rotation of Has 
about its a and c axes also have small barners of about 50 crn-' only, suggest~ng that H2S 
is extremely floppy withn the complex 
The second system, studied, is Ax-(H~S)~ complex Several 'a' and 'b' dipole 
rotational transibons have been observed for AI--(H~S)~ and AI--(D~S)~ complexes Only 
two sets of transitions have been observed The splittmg in (A+B)/2 is -12 3 MHz for 
the parent isotopomer and only -45 lcHz for AF(D~S)~ However, the difference in B 
between the two states for (H2S)2 and (D2S)2 are 1 2 MHz and 0 887 MHz, respectively 
For Ar-(H2S)2, the rotaoonal constants for the lower and upper states are A=18 10 41 O(6) 
MHz; 1826 18(2) MHz, B = 1596 199(9) MHz, 1605 94(6) MHz and C = 848 814(2) 
MHz, 847.1 l(1) MHz. Assmng H2S to be a sphere, the c m separation between two 
H2S units comes out to be 4.05 A, -0 07 A less than that in (H2S)2 dimer The distance 
between Ar and c rn of (H2S)2 is 3 55 A and the Ar-c m (H2S) distance is 4 09 A Ab 
znztzo calculations at MP2 level using d~fferent basis sets result in three different rnin~rna 
including a pseudo-linear local minimum At MP216-3 1 l++G(3df,2p) level of theory, the 
global muninum has a structure having Ar along the 'b' axis of (H2S)2 Previous 
expenments show a similar two state pattern of the rotational spectrum for (H2S)2 
D u n g  the course of this study, two new sets of weaker trans~tions have been observed 
for H ~ s - H ~ ~ ~ s ,  one for donor H ~ ~ ~ s  and the other one for acceptor H ~ ~ ~ s  Some new
senes of transitions have been observed for the deutenated isotoporners as well. 
H20-H2S is a very important system in the context of hydrogen bonding 
However it has not been studied extensively H20 1s a good proton donor and a good 
acceptor as well On the other hand H2S is neither an efficient proton donor nor an 
acceptor Which one will be the global mmmum of H20-H2S complex, H20-HSH or 
H2S-HOH7 The most recent theoretical calculation determines H2S-HOH to be more 
stable, though the energy difference is very less. Zero point vibrational energy was not 
taken into account in ths  work Ab znztzo calculations have been done at several levels of 
theory for H2S-H20 h e r  and Ar-H2S-H20 tnmer It has been seen that the zero point 
energy can play an important role in determimng the relative stability of different 
minima Some rotational transihons for Ar-H2S-H20 have been observed Each 
transition is split into 314 lines 
Today accurate expenmental structural data for many Hydrogen-bonded 
complexes are avalable fiom vmous advanced spectroscopic methods Expenmental 
hydrogen bond distances, the &stance fiom the bonding atornlcenter in B (H-bond 
acceptor) to bonded hydrogen for different B---HX complexes (gas phase) were compiled 
and analyzed This analysis shows that in hydrogen bonded complexes, hydrogen atom 
does occupy some space and it is charactenstic of the hydrogen-bond donor In the past, 
B---X distances were analyzed and interpreted, neglecting the hydrogen atom In o w  
analysis, an effective radius of hydrogen in the hydrogen-bonded complexes has been 
determined and it is defined as "hydrogen bond radius (rH)" The sum of r~ of a donor 
(HX) and the radius of a H-bond acceptor (B), ~ E S P ,  results in the hydrogen bond distance 
The r~sp for hydrogen bond acceptor B is taken from the theoretical results of Gadre and 
Bhadane Ths is the distance fiom the bonding center in B to the minimum in the 
molecular electrostatic potential The r~ values determined for HF, HCl, HBr, HCN, 
C2H2 and H2O are 0 51k0 09 A, 0.7W0 10 A, 0 7710 13 A, 0 89hO 12 A, 1 07*0 08 
and 0 75+0 09A respectively The r~ decreases monotonically with the dipole moment of 
H-X bond, and w~th the electronegativity difference between H and X In biological 
system, hydrogen bonds involving C-H and S-H are very important HCCH IS treated as 
the model system for C-H---B H-bonding, and H2S is taken as the model system for S-H- 
--B H-bonding However, not much expenmental data for H2S complexes are avalable 
to determine its H-bond radius Hence, ab znztzo calcula~ons have been carned out at 
MP2/6-311-G** level of theory for several H2S complexes From these theoretical 
structural data, hydrogen bond radius of H2S has been determined to be 1 02*0 10 A 
Theoretical results at similar levels of calculations have Bven hydrogen bond radii for 
HF,HCI and H20,in reasonable agreement with the empirical results Dven above 
The Thes~s proceeds as follows Chapter I gves a bnef introduction about the 
intermolecular interactions and vanous expenmental techruques used for problng 
intermolecular interactions As rotat~onal spectroscopy has been studled for weakly 
bound complexes using pulsed nozzle FT microwave spectrometer in thls work, 
rotational spectroscopy and the technique are introduced as well Chapter I1 descnbes the 
expenmental and theorebcal methods, used in th~s  work, in detal Expenmental and 
theoretical studies on &-H2S and Ar-(H2S)2 complexes are presented in Chapter I11 and 
Chapter IV respectively The ab znztzo studies on H20-H2S and Ar-H20-H2S complexes 
are discussed in Chapter V Chapter VI deals with the hydrogen bond radius 
